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YOUNG MEN ATTACK TURKEYS

Annual Dinner at the Y , M , 0 , A , an
Enjoyable Affair.

,

NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY GUESTS EAT

Twenty States nnd Six Foreign Conu-
trles

-
Are'Represented Toasts Fol-

low
¬

Dinner and Then a Umne-
at11-

iV

Ilasket Hull.

Its eleventh annual Thanksgiving dinner
o young m n away from home was given

by the Young Men's Christian association
last evening and was the most successful
occasion of Its kind so far. One hundred
and twenty young men , as guests of the aa-
aoclatlon

-
, sat down to the tables and en-

Joyed
-

their turkey , cscalloped oysters , vari-
ous

¬

pies and other Incidentals which went
to make up the feast. It was ascertained
that of these guests one-half have been In
the city less than ono year and 60 per cent
of them had been born and reared on farms.
Twenty elates were represented and six for-

tgn
-

countries.
Each table was looked after by one of the

directors and his wife , except In ono In-

stance
¬

, where Mrs. Emma S. Barnes as-
sisted

¬

"her son , F. B. Barnes. The director*!

and their wives thua officiating were : Mr.
and Mrs. I. W. Carpenter , Mr. nnd Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. Dumont , Mr. and Mrs. George 1Bld -
well , Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold , Mr. and
Mrs. George G. Wallace , Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L.
Willis , Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Foote , Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Sturgess , Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B-

.Chaffoo
.

nnd Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Carpenter.-
I.

.
. W. Carpenter presided as toastmastcr.
The banquet began shortly after C p. m-

.nd
.

was kept up till after 8 o'clock. The
epcnklng commenced as soon as the tables
were well cleared. The first toart was ,

"Thanksgiving Blessings We Have Left Bo-

hind.
-

." It was responded to by both Frank
Crawford , as representing the cast , and
George O. Wallace , for the west. Mr. Craw-
ford

¬

made many happy allusions to the New
England type of Thanksgiving dinner.-
"Back

.

In New England today , " ho said ,

"there has been a family celebration with
only one absent and that one Is very thank-
ful

¬g for the homo ho finds today In the
Young Men's Christian association. " G. G-

.Walfacc
.

spoke of an Ohio Thanksgiving
tlmo of 1863 and ho drew a picture of the
events of the civil war Incidental to that
occasion. He thought Thanksgiving day the
same everywhere , Inasmuch as It stands for
the national spirit of freedom and gratitude.-
To

.

J. Irving Reed fell the task of speaking
on the toast , "Thanksgiving Blessings That
Still Remain. " Ho was followed by Rev.0 Hubert C. Herring of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Mr. Herring dilated upon
the virtues of living and working for others
and believed the Thanksgiving day of the
future wouM find the nation on a much
lilgher plane of Christian activity.-
Ho

.

would like to live to see every man
end woman with a work for humanity in
which they rejoiced. Mr. Herring's partic-
ular

¬

toast was "Thanksgiving Blessings
Yet to Be Claimed. " The next toast was
"Gathering the Fragments. " Secretary Wil-

lis
¬

responded to It In his nappy style. He
extended cordially the greetings of the a -

eoclailon to Its guests.
After the dinner there was a game of

basket ball between two picked teams and
a family gathering. During the sociability
Robert Towne gave several piano solos and
Ous Miller showed the capabilities of the
autobarp. The two teams in the basket ball
game were :

Blacks Ous Miller , R. Towne , T. B-

.Waterson
.

, H. Mclle and B. V. Painter.
Beds W. J. Monaghan , C. W. Stemra , H.-

J.

.

. McCarthy , H. R..Ellis andA. . L. Gold-

smith.

-

.

I F. B. Barnes was umpire , Nels Nelson
referee and Charles L. Hopper scorekceper.
The game turned out a tie , with fifteen
points for each. For the Reds , Stcmm nnd
Goldsmith each made a goal and McCarthy
made two. Seven goals went to them on-

fouls. . For the Blacks , Waterson made
throe goals , Miller two and Meilo one. One
was gained on a four and ono was thrown
(o the Blacks by the Reds.

Until long after 10 o'clock the sociability
continued , all sorts of parlor games being
enjoyed. There was also a service of song
and the celebration closed with the custo-

mary
¬

Thanksgiving devotional exercises.

Crystal Leaiiners Knt Dinner.
The customary annual Thanksgiving din

rer of the Crystal league was enjoyed by ten
couples at the Mlllard last evening. This
league li composed of young men with a
literary and social object. Those prcsen
were : Mr. ' and Mrs. O. W. Street , Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Plainer , Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Druner , Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bliss , Mis-

Snudor , Miss Johnson , Miss Hattle Pace
Mlii Beatrice Ball , Miss Bessie Huntlngton
and Messrs. Arthur Karbach , Charles Bat
tells , Charles L. Frltoher , Jr. , E. C. Ferrell
Lawrence Hoffman and G. C. Hodder.X

Kickers at Table.
The Thanksgiving dinner of the Nebrask

foot ball team was eaten at the Mlllard , a

number of old university friends joining
them In the spread. Those present were
Messrs. Yest , Bltcbof, Melford , Turner , Han
eon , Klngsbury , Plllsbury , Llobmann , Foil
mer , Drain , Benedict , Williams , Erwtn-

Rcasoner , Crandlll and Brew-

.Onetators

.

Rat.-
J.

.
. E. Mnrkel and Pryor L. Market enter

talned the telegraph operators of the West
rn Union and the Pacific Postal , as usual

at a Thanksgiving dinner at the Mlllard las
evening. A big table was set for them In
the dining room. About thirty In numbe
attended and a pleasant social time wa
enjoyed until a late hour-

.Measurement

.

* of Genitner.
Pictures and Bcrtlllon measurements o

Royal H. Geppncr , who with George Van
Haller made such a sensational escap
from the pollco two weeks ago , nnd wh
are still at liberty , were received from th
warden of the Erie County penitentiary
Buffalo , N. Y. , by Chief Whlto yesterday
Geppner served a seven months' sentenc

For all coughs

and colds t
i

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

The medicine tried

for 60 years is the

medicine you can

afford to try.

In thnt penitentiary for apsault with Intent !
o kill. Ho entered on his sentence Sep-
ember 10. 1S37 , and completed -the nontenro
nut April. Geppner aFeaulted and nearly
ellled Detectives Stortz nnd Webber of the
few York Central railway , who sought to

arrest him. The police have no trace what-
ever

-
of his present whereabouts.-

to

.

HEARD ABOUT TOW-

N.WWWVrtPW

.

Charles Robinson of the Twelfth Infantry
was at army headquartcrn here Wednesday
nnd says ho has a kick coming. He saya
the United States government owes him for
pay as a soldier In the regular army from
July 28 to November 20. Robinson saw
active service nil through the Cuban cam-
paign

¬

, Including the fights at San Juan nnd-

El Cancy nnd the siege of Santiago. His
throe years of service ended on July 28 and
ho left Cuba then for New York. There
seems to have been some official misunder-
standing

¬

about his departure for which ho
was not responsible. He reported to the
assistant adjutant general In New York
on his arrival there , twelve days from
Cuba , and found no complaint against him.
Later when he went to re-cnllst Lieutenant
F. J. Morrow , commanding Company D , Sev-

enteenth
¬

Infantry , told him that the charge
of being a deserter was alleged against him
and that ho would have to clear his record
of thli charge before being allowed to rc-

cnllst.
-

. "That's a pretty tough thing , " said
Robinson , "for a soldier that has served his
tlnui and gone through a hard campaign. "
Ho expects to get the difficulty straightened
out today , as he has his discharge papers
dated July 2S , 1S98 , and will then go to
Fort Crook for rc-enllstment. He Is known
hero and acted as eblet cook for General
Brooke when the latter was commanding
this department of the army.

John C. Hlgby of Kansas City Is In town
to spend Thanksgiving with his brothers ,

Ira Hlgby , clerk at the Murray , and Bcecher-
Hlgby , city clerk. John C. Hlgby was with
Buffalo Bill for three years and with the
Wild West show traveled all over the United
States. His particular turn was to drive the
six horses that were attached to the stage
coach. Twice a day during all of three
years ho was killed and scalped by the
Indians who attacked the stage.

Barney Gurnsey of Le Beau , S. D. , Is at-

one of the hotels. Speaking of the rise and
fall of towns In the state where ho resides ,

he said : "Fifteen years ago Lo Beau gave
promise of being a metropolis on the upper
Missouri. At that time It had stores , shops ,

saloons , dance houses and theaters running
In full blast. Two railroads had been sur-
veyed

¬

In and we had laid our plans to have
both roads locate their shops there. W
had a mayor , city council and half a dozen
uniformed policemen. To make a long story
abort , neither of the railroads ever came.
The town dwindled away until now , when
all that wo have Is a little store , a black-
smith

¬

shop , a postofflco and a half a dozen
families. There Is nothing to Indicate that
the town will ever be any larger. It grow
up during the days of townsltc booms and
went down almost aa rapidly as It was
built up. "

H. G. Mllwarth of Austin , Tex. , Is In the
city. Ho left homo before the winter struck
the south. He Is of the opinion that the re-

cent
¬

storm caused much suffering down In
that section of the country. Regarding
stock , he Is of the opinion that on the
ranges there must have been some heavy
losses.

Pernniinl PnrnKrnphn.-
M.

.
. Rohr Is at the Ml Hard.

William Barker of New York Is at the
Mlllard.-

J.
.

. Llnton of London , England , la at the
Mlllard-

.ExJudge
.

.H. J. Davis came In ifrora Chi-
cago

¬

and ate his Thanksgiving dinner at the
Mlllard.

PROBING FORJHE BULLET

Further Development * In the Shoot-
ing

¬

Scrape nt Laiit Tuesday
MKltt.

Another bit of circumstantial evidence
which materially lessens the doubt that It
was Charles Costanzo who shot Pedro Man-
cuso

-
during the quarrel over a card game

Tuesday night was brought to light fast
evening by the physicians attending Man-
cuso.

-
. Yesterday Dr. Ralph decided that

his patient , Pedro Maucuso , was strong
enough to warrant him trying to locate the
bullet , embedded somewhere In the lad'sf-

lesh. . Accordingly he probed the wound ,

tracing the course of the bullet through a
portion of the lung nnd finding It lodged
beneath the shoulder blade. When extracted
It proved to be the read from a 38callber-
cartridge. . This Is the caliber of the re-

volver
¬

supposed to belong to Charles Cos-

tan.o.
-

.

The night the tragedy occurred the police
searched Costanzo's house and , hidden away
behind an unused market basket , high upon
a ehclf , they found a 38-callber revolver.
There were four unexpjoded shells In the
cylinder and an empty "shelf In the remain-
Ing

-

chamber. There was an odor of burnt
powder about the weapon that is found only
In flreamis recently discharged and the po-

lice
¬

accepted these facts as sufficient evi-
dence

¬

that Charles Cojtanzo did the shoot-
Ing.

-
. The finding of the bullet was another

link In the chain of circumstantial evidence
by which it Is expected to prove that Man-
cuso

-

was shot by Charles Costanzo.
The Inquest over the death of Philip Cos-

tanzo
-

, the man who was stabbed to death
In this same fray , wilt be held this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'cloc-

k.AMUSEMENTS.

.

...

That old , well known and ever popular
play of Hoyt's known as "A Parlor Match , "
which was imado famous years ago by
Charles Evans and the late William Hoey ,

was presenled at Boyd's theater Thursday
matinee and evening.-

Of
.

course Evans Is not playing I Mc-
Corker and Bill Hocy Is not doing Old
Hoas , but Mark Sullivan has certainly
filled Hoey's shoes and when the fact Is
taken Into consideration that the play was
originally written for Hoey and the part
changed and built around him during the
years that ho appeared in It , Sullivan's In-

terpretation
¬

of It Is well nigh perfect nnd-

ho causes Just as many nnd as hearty
laughs as Hoey did. After the latter's
death and when Sullivan assumed the role
of Old Hess , Mrs. Hoey pro nted the en-

tire
¬

wardrobe 'worn by her husband In the
part to him. He wears th ; clothes
at each performance and they are highly
treasured by him. Philip Ryloy seems also
to please the people ns much In the I-

.McCorkcr
.

part ns Evans did. James T-

.Galloway
.

, who has played the part of Cap-

tain
¬

William Kldd for the past eleven
years , leaves nothing to be desired. The
winsome Edith Hoyt Is the Innocent Kid
and while she Is suffering from a severe
cold which visibly affects her singing she
proved herself possessed of cxceptloml
grace and won hearty applause. The Olym-
pian

¬

quartet contributed some espe-
cially

¬

fine songs and an excellent military
act. Miss Elolse Mortimer contributed a
couple of good songs. She possesses a voice
of rare purity and POWM- The other mem-
bers

¬

deserving especial mention were Tom
Brown's whistling , Walter Ware's slng'n' ?
and Mark Williams' "I Want To Be a Sol ¬

dier" song. The play continues during tha
balance of the week, with a matinee Sat ¬

urday.

DANCING THE HOURS AWAY

Numerous Omahans Spend Thanksgiving in-

Tcrpslchorean Pleaaurcs.

SEVERAL PLEASANT SOCIAL GATHERINGS

Street Ilnllwnr Employe * ' lloncllt-
Aftcipntliin| Dniicpn at WimhliiKtou

Hull Other Hvpiiln <if n Slnil-
Inr

-
Chnrnctcr.

The fifth annual ball of the Omaha Street
Railway Employes' Deneflt association took
place at Washington hall , where the floor
was filled wlth thankful couples who danced
away the Thanksgiving day. The ball
proved the most successful given by the
association. A protttly Illuminated program
contained twenty-four numbers. The mem-
bers

¬

to whose efficient work l due the
credit of the enjoyable affair arc : Master
of ceremonies , A. Bennet ; floor committee ,

J. A. Goodrich. E. D. Van Hotn , P. H-

.Kocstcrs
.

, W. J. Horragan , E. A. Dundy ,

W. Falconer ; reception committee , W. C-

.Illakc
.

, George P. Wagner , B. Schlltz , T.
Down , J. Lenox ; door committee , Q. H.
Spencer , P. A. Norrls , S. Cuslck , A. W.
Robertson ; committee on arrangements. A.-

W.
.

. Robertson , G. H. Spencer , S. Cuslck ,

G. P. Wagner , B. P. Benbow.

The annual Thanksgiving entertainment
and hop given by the members of the
Metropolitan club took place last evening
and was well attended. The entertainment
was opened with a recitation by Miss Mil-

dred
¬

Levy and a song by Miss Hanchen-
Rehfeld. . It was concluded with an Inter-
lude

¬

In one scene entitled "Tho Fellow
That Look* Like Me. " Those taking part
were : Mr. A. Mandelberg In the charac-
ter

¬

of Lester Walllck Brown , Miss Dolllo-
Polack Impersonating Mrs. Lester Brown ,

and Mr. Sol Goldstroin aa Cupid , a servant.
About forty couples danced at the bop.

Thanksgiving night was celebrated by the
National Reserve association with a grand
ball at Patterson hall. A good attendance
was In evidence and was a most pleasur-
able

¬

time for all there. The committees
In charge were : Master of ceremonies , T-

.Glblln
.

; reception committee , P. H. Hougn ,

S. L. Peterson , J. Sammon , C. McClalr , A.
McCormick ; door committee , P. J. Smith ,

J. Keenan ; committee of arrangements , C-

.Cowan
.

, T. Glblin , S. L. Peterson.

The Thanksgiving assembly at Chambers'
academy In Crelghton hall was participated
In by a large number of the younger so-

ciety
¬

people , who made the best of a select
program. While the dance was largely In-

formal
¬

, It was pronounced one of the most
enjoyable of the season , aa was emphati-
cally

¬

attested by the encores and demand
for extras In addition to the sixteen num-
bers

¬

on the program.

Among the colored society people , the
Thanksgiving dance given at Morand's halt
will rank as the s-woll event of the season.
The arrangements , In charge of H. J. Bu-
ford and R. Workcuff , Included everythlnR
necessary to provide for the enjoyment of
the guests. About 100 couples were In at-
tendance

¬

, many handsomely dressed , making
a decidedly lively and attractive scena

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

W.

.

. B. Skinner, general manager of the
Fort Worth stock yards , writes to The Bee
that the dipping vats at that point have
been greatly enlarged since the sanitary
board recommended to the government that
dipped cattle be admitted to northern mar-
kets

¬

at any time of the year. Manager
Skinner says that on Friday last a bunch of
822 head was dipped and on the day follow-
ing

¬

a bunch of 570 went through the bath.
These steers were large , averaging 1,175-
pounds. . "We have now had experience ,"
Mr. Skinner writes , "In handling all classes
of cattle through the vat and since the cold
weather the dipping has gone on very suc-
cessfully.

¬

. The states of Texas , Illinois nnd
Missouri have decreed for a closed season
of dipping , while Kansas will admit after
December 1 to January 1 without dipping. "

Dipping Is now going on at the National
stock yards , East St. Louis , and It Is ad-
mitted

¬

by all who have witnessed the op-

eration
¬

that the dipping kills the ticks
which cause southern fever. The experi-
ments

¬

at St. Louis have not , however ,

been as satisfactory as Fort Worth. Out
of one bunch of thirty-five ateera dipped
seventeen died from the effects of the 1m-

imerslon.
-

. The St. Louis people are confident
of success and express the opinion that
when defects in mixing the Ingredients and
applying the mixture are remedied the prob-
lem

¬

will have been solved.-
In

.

dipping at the Fort Worth yards a
kind of mineral oil , the so-called "paraf-
fin"

¬

oil , which Is a distillation product
from crude petroleum obtained at the re-

fineries
¬

after the gasoline and kerosene have
been distilled over. Is i ed. While the tick-
destroying effects of the oils hitherto tried
were mainly duo to. their mechanical action
In completely coating the ticks , thereby
depriving thorn of air , It was found that
this paraffin oil hod not alone a mechan-
ical

¬

effect but also a decided chemical
action on the parasites. After passing the
cattle through the paraffin oil dip It was
observed that many of the ticks dropped
to the ground and died in a few hours. A
number of those remaining on the cattle
showed violent contractions , changed In
color and In the course of a few hours
shriveled up Into a hard , brittle substance.
Some few of the ticks remaining on the
cattle lived from two to three days , but
eventually largo and small as well as-
moulting ticks , became discolored , shriveled
and fell to the ground. The effects of this
oil on the cattle bos been less severe than
those observed In the experiments with
other oils.

The government quarantine rules are now
In abeyance until January 15 and If the
officers of the Department of Agriculture
are satisfied that dipping effectually kills
the ticks It Is possible that orders may be
Issued admitting dipped cattle to north-
ern

¬

markets at any season of the year-

.IlnlillnR

.

TlmnkiiKlvlnfc Service * .
Unon Thankrglvlng services were held at

the Baptist church , Twenty-flfth and II
streets , yesterday forenoon. Rev. II. H-

.Mlllard
.

, pastor of the First Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , preached the sermon , which
was upon a topic suitable to the occasion.
The banks and city office* were closed air
day and most of the busness houses closed
at noon. At the packing houses work went
on aa usual , although an effort was made to
allow the men a portion of the day off. In
the construction department at Armour'o a
large force of men worked untl ! noon and
on some of the new buildings about the city
work went on all day. Business went
through -with a rush at the stock yards and
by noon most of the commlsslonmen and
stock yards employee left for home to enjoy
the afternoon with their famines and
friends.

The prisoners at the city Jail fared a lit-
tle

¬

better than usual , as Chief Carroll had
ordered a turkey dinner for all of the in-

j mates. This dinner was served at noon and
I those confined In the dreary prison were
I given all they could cat. Plenty of hot

coffee was furnished to wash the turkey
and other good things down with-

.Aliont

.

ntllclnl llnuil * .

J , n. Smiley of the charter revision com-
mittee

¬

favors the Idea of having every city

officer Rive a bond In a surety or fldenty-
company. . This suggestion will bo made to
the revision committee nt the ccrslon toil ft y-

.Mr.

.
. Smiley thinks that every person In the

employ of the city should give n surety
bond , as well as all of the elective officers.-

In
.

the case of the city treasurer the bond
would have to bo paid for by the city unless
the salary of this official was raised as a
surety bond for $75,000 wouM oat up almort
nil the salary attached to the office. By
giving n surety bond the officials would not
bo under obligations to their friends nnd in
the cnso of policemen It Is thought that they
would bo less liable lo make mistakes than
under the present system-

.MrMnlion

.

Cctn I'mlnc.-
ExPolice

.

Officer James Sheahnn has been
advised that his old friend McMahon ,

formerly captain of poHco here , Is now a
second lieutenant In Company L , Sixteenth
Pennsylvania volunteer Infantry. A few
days ago McMahon was presented with a
sword by the members of his company ,

Lieutenant Colonel Richards making the
presentation speech. Lieutenant McMahon
was praised for his soldiery conduct nnd
faithfulness to duty while acting In the ca-

pacity
¬

of a non-commlssloncd officer. This
Is the fourth tlmo thnt Lieutenant McMa-

hon's
-

soldiery conduct has been recognized
by his superior officers. On two occasions
ho received a star and once he was presented
with a handsome medal.

Held fin IlnrKlnrn.
The music hall saloon on N street was

broken Into earfy yesterday morning and
$15 In money nnd some whisky stolen. A
plot machine was broken open nnd robbed
of all the money It contained. The robbery
was reported to the police nbout 3 n. m. and
Officers Morrison and Montague rounded up-

a number of low resorts nnd arrested Dan
Haley , I. R. Hays , Lou Davis , Frank Fee
and Ed Strom on suspicion. The officers
are satisfied that at least two of the prls-
oners

-

were Implicated In the robbery , al-

though
¬

when searched all the money that
could bo found was n 10-cent piece which
was In the possession of Hays.

Stole to AppritMO
Charles Smith Is In Jalf charged with petit

larceny. It Is asserted that ho entered an-

N street photograph gallery yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

and stole a hat belonging to Miss
I Bertha Stone of Omaha , who was sitting
, for a photograph at the time. Smith car-

ried
¬

the stolen article to a music hall near-
by and attempted to sell It to some women
for 1. Officers Aylward and Sexton loca-

ted
¬

Smith nnd arrested him. The hat was
returned to the owner. Smith said that ho
was hungry and wanted to buy something to-

cat. .

Mnclc City
J. Mills of Lusk , Wyo. , was a business

visitor hero yesterday.
The subcommittee of the charter revision

committee meets again this afternoon.
There Is a bad hole In thu bridge In Al-

bright
¬

which leads to Laurel Hill cemetery.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Louis Hothchlld entertained
a number of friends nl dinner at the Ex-
change

¬

hotel yesterday.
Miss Anna Levy , who Is attending the

Nebraska State university , Is nt home , visit-
ing

¬

her parents , Judge and Mrs. Levy-
.Yesterday's

.

receipts of live stock were
very fair for a holiday and the fat cattle
market was active with values steady to-
stronger. .

Julius E. Crounse died ut his home ,

Twenty-seventh nnd Washington streets ,

yesterday. Funeral services will be held at
the family residence Saturday morning-

.To

.

lie CharKed with Forjicry.
William Parker , who was arrested last

evening as a suspicious character , will have
a more serious charge made against him
this morning. It will bo that of forgery.-
J.

.
. Kopold , proprietor of a saloon at Six-

teenth
¬

and Webster streets , called at the
pollco station late lost night and identified
Parker as the man whni borrowed a dollar
on a worthless check at.his place of busi-
ness

¬

during the afternoon.The check was
for 12.65 , signed by William Parker nnd
drawn on the First National bank nnd en-
dorsed

¬

by H. Kountzo. Parker asked Kopold-
to loan him $1 on the paper, as the banks
were closed and he could not get it cashed.
After giving Parker the money , Kopold be-

came
¬

suspicious and gave the check to the
police , who found the man -supposed to have
uttered It-

.Another

.

Snoir Storm lit
While the weather bureau did not Issue a

mop yesterday , Local Forecast Official Welsh
Is making some predictions for Nebraska and
In doing this he ventures the opinion that
for Nebraska thoro- will be Increased
cloudiness tonight , with probable snow flur-
ries

¬

tonight nnd Friday. Ho also predicts
warmer tonight and Friday.

OUTBREAK IN ANNISTON

Soldier * Stnrt nn Innnrrcctlon
and Fire fin the 'White* Wher-

ever
¬

They Are Seen.

ANNISTON , Ala. , Nov. 24. Members of
the Third Alabama , the negro regiment ,

with murder In their ''hearts , caused the
greatest excitement tonight that this town
has over known. Shortly after dark Private
Gtldhort of Company B , Second Arkansas ,

returning to camp from town , was
shot In the head by u. negro soldier , who
also stabbed htm In the back. Glldbart was
taken to the regimental hospital. A little
later a member of the Fourth Kentucky Is
represented to have been shot by negro sol-

dlors
-

, who lay In a gully shooting at ths
white men who passed.

Firing was heard In Liberia , the negro
quarter of the city , which Is not far from
Walnut street , and a squad of the provost
guard went to Investigate. As It turned tbo
large crowd of negro soldiers without warn-
ing

¬

opened fire upon the guard. The guard
returned tbo fire , but had few cartridges
and soon had to retreat. When reinforce-
ments

¬

and ammunition were secured the
negroes had disappeared. In the engage-
ment

¬

George Dodsou , Third Tennessee , was
shot In the arm and Private Graham , Third
Tennessee , In the stomach. Two members
of the provost guard are missing.

When news of the trouble became known
white soldiers , who were In the city ,

gathered around the provost guard head-
quarters

¬

and begged for guns and ammuni-
tion

¬

, but wcro refused. Citizens armed
themselves and repaired to the scene of the
battle. Mayor Hlght had the saloons closed.
Several negro soldiers , ono with a Spring-
field

¬

, which had Just been fired , were ar-

rested
¬

In various parts of the city and locked
up , though It was with difficulty that the
Infuriated white soldiers and citizens were
prevented from wreaking summary ven-

geance
¬

upon them. Armories of the two
local military companies were broken Into
and every gun and cartridge appropriated.
Firing has been heard at Intervals In vari-
ous

¬

parts of the city. A negro soldier was
dangerously beaten up by some whlto sol-

diers
¬

on Tenth street this afternoon and
this Incident is supposed to bavo caused the
riotous actions on the part of the negroes ,

who are said to have slipped out of the camp
through the guard lines.

Later One negro soldier has Just been
brought In dead and another fatally Injured.

The sooner a cough or cold Is cured with-
out

¬

harm to the sufferer the better. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures. Why suf-
fer

¬

when such a cough cure Is within reach ?

It Is plcusant to the taste.

Military Ponnl JnrlNillrtlan
BERLIN , Nov. 24. It is announced here

that during Dniperor William's visit to
Munich complete understanding of the
mlltary! penal Jurisdiction regulation was
reached after a conference between the em-

peror
¬

and the regent , Prince Lultpold. Ths
latter agreed to the establishment of a
supreme military court at Berlin , while
the emperor granted to Bavaria the right
to appoint the president of the Bavarian

, senile , together with a military counsel.

Fire Sale of Shoes.The-

se

.

Shoes wore only damaged by water thai leaked
through from the lire above our store they're all dry
now and are the pamo as before the lire except the
price that's less than half. Today and Saturday wo
will sel-

lBoys' Shoes Vici Kid at 1.00
Misses' Slides all sizes at 1.50
Men's Tans that have been $4 and $5 at 3.00
Men's Shoes , Calf, heavy soles , at 2.50
Ladies' Shoes at 2.50 , 1.98 , 1.50 and 1.25

Every body in Omaha knows the kind of Shoes wo sell
this is simply a genuine sale of the lire damaged Shoes

from our regular stock.

ORS
1517 Douglas Street.

The volatile , passionate and fickle "Car ¬

men ," with her dances , her songs and her
amoura entertained a largo audlenco at-

Boyd's yesterday afternoon , the occasion be-

ing
¬

the Thanksgiving niatlnei by the De-

Vero
-

International Grand Opera company.-
Mmo.

.
. Kronold Impersonated the title

role of that romance of Merlmee's which
has been In favor for the lost twenty-three
years In lyric version.

The scenes being Spanish , take better
now than some months ago ; In fact It was
not a bad Idea to present this Spanish
story on the day of our olllclnl national
Thanksgiving , In view of the present peace
negotiations at Paris , the opera having
been first produced In that city.-

Mme.
.

. Kronold made an excellent
"Carmen." Her acting was full of snap
and vigor. Her voice In the lower regis-
ters

¬

proved thoroughly proportionate to the
vocal requirements of the part , but In the
upper tones there 13 n tendency to Im-

prison
¬

a voice of beauty , which would be
highly agreeable If liberated.

Miss Ncdda Morlsson emphasized the fa-

vorable
¬

Impression that she created In-

"Pagllaccl. . " Her voice Is true , clear and
flexible. Her articulation attracts atten-
tion

¬

at once.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell ns Don Jose was an Inter-
esting

¬

kaleidoscope of musical action. This
young man has much talent for the stage
and hts voice Is well produced and suf-
ficiently

¬

warm.-

Mr
.

Wlnfred Goff gave a hearty repre-
ee

-

t'on of the toreador. He departed
fir a tradition once or twice In a sonn-

evi
-

startling but agreeable manner. Ho
was greeted by vociferous applause.

The chorus sang wJth lota of dash and
vim , showing the results of earnest re-

hearsal.
¬

. Seldom has a chorus appeared on

local stages which entered so enthusiastic-
ally

¬

Into the action of the work In hand.
The orchestra was somewhat unsteady nt
times , but Slgnor Saplo controlled the per-

formance

¬

well as a whole.
Miss Mary Ho wo and Miss Amelia Fields

did splendid Justice to comparatively small
parts , as did also Mr. Gunson and Mr.-

7.anl.

.

. Mr. Earl Parks displayed a good
voice and Mr. Hardy Day was a success in
his minor role-

."Faust
.

," the masterpiece of Charles
Gounod , held the boards at night , with the
sanw cast as that of last Sunday night ,

except that Slgnor Collcnz rcprcsnted-
"Faust , " Instead of Mr. Mitchell. Slgnor-

Collenz 'brought to his Interpretation all of
that style nnd action which have made him
a favorite already-

."Lucia"
.

will be played tonight,
I

DEATH RECORD.-

F.

.

. M. GoodykoontK.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Nov. 24. ( Special

Telegram. ) F. M. Goodykoontz died at his
homo this morning at 3 o'clock , after an
Illness of only three or four days. Last
Saturday an abccss formed In his ear and
yesterday the abcess penetrated the brain ,

from which b'o died. Mr. Goodykountz was
56 years old. He was an old resident of
South Dakota and bad become a prominent
Ilguro in political matters In the state. Two
years ago ho was a strong candidate for
the United States senate before the state
legislature , but was defeated. A year ago
he was nominated by the populists of this
circuit for Judge , but was defeated by Smith.
His death removes from this vicinity a man
who stands high among his fellow towns-
men

¬

as a lawyer and citizen. The funeral
will probably occur Saturday morning.

Author mill Ililomntlnt.
BERLIN , Nov. 24. Theodore Sedgwlch

Fay , the diplomatist and author , died here
tonight.

Theodora Sedgwlch Fay was born In New
York In 1818 , where ho studied law , but
never practiced. In 1828 ho became asso-
ciate

¬

editor of the New York Mirror. Ho
continued as co-editor of the Mirror for sev-

eral
¬

years and eventually became secretary
of the American legation In Berlin , remain-
ing

¬

at that post from 1S38 to 1S57 , when he
became American minister. Since his re-

tirement
¬

from that post In 18C6 ho remained
In Berlin. Ho has written numerous books
and stories.

Rdwurd Sletter.
TECUMSEH , Nob. , Nov. 21. ( Special

Telegram. ) Edward Stetter , son of Mr. ana
Mrs. John Stetter of TecuniBph , died Here
today of consumption , aged 27 years. Mr-

.Stetter
.

was born In Sidney , la. , but was
reared In this city. Ho was a linotype oper-
ator

¬

by trailo and had up to this spring
been employed for tomo tlmo on a New
Orleans paper. At that time his health failed
to such nn extent that he had to give up his
work. The funeral will bo held at the
Methodist church tomorrow afternoon.

Former (irrnt Criminal lntvyer.
CHICAGO , Nov. 24. Edward G. Assay-

who was In former days ono of the great-
est

¬

criminal lawyers of the country , d'cd-
today.. Ho defended the leaders In tha
Camp Douglas conspiracy during the war
and was prominent In the whisky trials In-

1S756. . He had not practiced hla profes-
sion

¬

actively since ISS-

o.Inlliifiillnl

.

KnriniT.
WEST POINT. Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )
F. W. Luedkc , a prominent farmer and old

settler of Bismarck township In this county ,

died on November 20 of asthma. Mr. Luedke
was a prominent political leader In his pre-

cinct
¬

, nnd highly respected. Ho leaves n
widow and a large family of grown up son *

and daughters. Ho was CS years old-

.OlilTlmer

.

Gone.-
LOUISVILLU

.

, Ky. , Nov. 24. A special to
the Post from Knoxvllle , Tenn. , says : Mrs.
Susan Sanders , aged 107 , died today In the
house In which she was born , on Chuoky
river , In Watauga valley. She was a relative
of John Sevler , flrst governor of Tennessee ,

nnd owned many souvenirs of the battle of-

King's mountain.-

Mm.

.

. Rohcrt Ion r.

DOUGLAS , Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )
Mrs. Robert Long died Sunday noon of-

locomotor ataxla after an Illness of eigh-
teen

¬

months. The funeral occurred yester-
day.

¬

. Jlrs. Long was a member of the Bap-
tist

¬

church. She leaves a husband and five
children , the youngest being 17 years old-

.Mnhel

.

Dnvlilaoii , the Skntcr.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Nov. 24. Mabel Davidson , the

skater , well known throughout Canada and
the United States , died in this city today
of consumption , aged 23 years. The body
will bo cremated.-

Mm.

.

. John Ilrncrninn.
SUTTON , Neb. , Nov. 24. (Special. )

Mrs. John Beuerman , a highly respected
Gorman woman and a pioneer , U dead.

FIRE RECORD.-

Soun

.

Factory.
CHICAGO , Nov. 24. The factory of the

Allen B. Wrlsley company , makers of soap
at 479-85 Fifth avenue, was completely de-
stroyed

¬

by fire this evening. It Is generally
supposed that spontaneous combustlo.i was
the cause of the fire , which broke out on the
second floor of the building , which Is six
storlca in height. Owing to the Immense
amount of oils , tallow , glycerine and other
inflammable articfcs In the building , It was
impossible for the firemen to stop the llamcs
and they were obliged to content themselves
with keeping the flames confined to the
Wrlsley building. The structure burned
with great rapidity and inside of forty
minutes from the outbreak of the flames It
was a mass of ruins , The loss Is estimated
at 105000. of which amount $75,000 Is lost
on stock and machinery and the balance on
the building. The loss Is amply protected
by Insurance.

Fire nt WeepliioVnter.; .
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Nov. 24-

.Special.
.

( . ) Fire thnt started from a stove-
pipe

¬

In a house on the south sldo belonging
to J. Johnson , Jr. , destroyed most of the
building. The furniture belonging to the
tenant , Perry Rector , was nn removed. The
fire company put out the fire. Loss about
200.

Oronto In Ilnrknrv * .
MILWAUKEE , Nov. 24. A special to the

Evening Wisconsin from Oconto , Wls. , says :

The electric light company's plant burned
today at a lo.'s of 60000. The Insurance on
the plant was only $18,000 and It will prob-
ably not be rebuilt. This leaves the city In
total darkness.

HYMENEAL.-

MerillnStoukvrvll.

.

.
SHELTON , Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Special1. )

At 7 o'clock this evening nt the home of L.-

F.
.

. Stockwell , occurred the marriage of Miss
Mamie Stockwell to Rev. S. J. Mcdlln of
Elm Creek , Neb. A few frlendaand relatives
were present to witness the ceremony , which
was conducted by Rev. C. C. Wilson , forner
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church of
this place , but now of Nroth Platte. He
was assisted by Rev. Snavely. Miss Stock-
weir has been reared here nnd has :nary
frlenda. Mr. Mcdlln has charge of the
Mothodlst Episcopal church nt Elm Creek-

.IllrKcli.

.

.
NEW YORK , Nov. 24. More than 300

guests crowded Into the myrtle rooms of
the Waldorf-Astoria , at the wedding of
Simon Guggenhelmer of Denver to Mies Olga
HIrsch of this city. It was .1 high noon
wedding. Dr. William S. Friedman of Den-
ver

¬

officiated. There were no bridesmaids.
The bride was given away by her father.
After the ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the Waldorf and then Mr. and
Mrs. Guggenhelmer left for Japan on their
honeymoon.

Bomem-Aiiilcriioii ,

FREMONT. Neb. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )
Herbert Somcrs and Kato Anderson of

this city were married last evening nt the
residence of the bride's father on North
Broad street , the ceremony being performed
by Rev. W. H. Bues of the Congre-
gational

¬

church. Only the relatives and
Intimate family friends were present. The
groom Is the younger son of R. S. Somers-
of this city , a graduate of the Fremont
High school. The bride Is a daughter of-
F. . Anderson-

.Dreyfus

.

Cannot Aimiicr III * AVIfo-
.PARIS.

.
. Nov. 24. M. H. Adamard , a-

brotherinlaw of Dreyfus , pays the family
of the prisoner knows nothing of what Is-

passing In the court of cassation. It U
true , however , that Dreyfus has been nl-

lowcd
-

the liberty of walking about the
IsJand. H Is not believed that bo will bo
permitted to reply by cable to hla wlfe'a-
message..

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
Primary , Becondnry or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can bi treated at home for iam *

price under tame guaranty. If you
prefer to come here we will contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bllla.
and no chaiK If w fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and itlll
have aches nnd pains , Mjicoux Patches
In mou'h. Bore Throat * Pimple * . Cop-
per

¬

Colored Spots , Ulrern on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrow * falling
out. It Is this seconilnr-

yWe Guarantee to Cure
W lollclt thn moit obstinate canea

and challenge the world for a case vr
cannot cure. This disease has always
bnfllrd the skill of the most eminent
physicians.

$500,000 capital brhlnd our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
senleil on application. 100 page book
seat (re*.
Aildrcmi COOK nn.llKDY CO. . 1401-
Hasonle Temple , Chicago. 111.

WHEN oTnnna FACT.* coiuni-

rSearles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Gmartinten to cure nitucdlly and radl*
eallr nil NERVOIJH , ClinONIO AMI-
PRIVATU dlncnicB of men mill Trom4

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BRXUALLY. cured for life ,

NUht Emission *, Lout Manhood , Hr-
flrocele

-
, Verlcocclp , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture , Piles. KlHtula nnd Recta)
Ulcers , DlabetPH , Wright's Disease cured.

CONSULTATION FREE : .

Stricture - Gleetb-
y new method without pain or cutting .
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
tor mall-
.m.

.

. mm s mm.
HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM ?

The Reason Why Herculean Hot' Oil Will
Cure You ; 15c a Bottle.-

It

.

Is applied hot. It penetrates.-
It

.
acts on the bone , the muscle nervet.-

QulctR
.

the pain.-

It
.

puts life In the dormant parts lifts ex-
isting

¬

conditions out of the rut.
The powerful oil , the hot Ilannels , literally

steam the affected parts through , remove
'hesoreness , soften the cords and Joints.

The Hot Oil la n revelation.
For pain or tightness of the chest , ser

throat , croup , It relieves In minutes not
hours.-

U
.

(strengthens weak lungs. It's something
you ought to know about.-

IDc
.

bottles50o; bottles ; at druggists.
For sale In Omaha by Shurmun-McCon-

nell Drug Co.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGIST *.

QKHX>O-O<KXXQ(

) TOTRADE0-
V TO SELL
I TORENT i-

DO YOU WA-
NTAPOSITIOM

SOME HELP
TO BORROW MONEY
TO LOAN MONEY

IRY THE COIUMVS or THF

. . . OMAHA BEE.-

Omoba

.
advertiser * do this successfully

why not you?

The Bee-

Publishing Co. OM-

AHA.OOOOOOOOOOO

.


